
Medicare Part D Disclosures due by March 
1, 2016 for Calendar Year Plans 
HIGHLIGHTS 

 Employers with health plans that provide prescription drug coverage to individuals who are eligible 

for Medicare Part D are subject to certain disclosure requirements. 

 Plan sponsors must complete an online disclosure form with CMS within 60 days after the start of the 

plan year, or March 1, 2016, for calendar year plans 

IMPORTANT DATES 

March 1 

Deadline for sponsors of calendar year plans to complete an online disclosure form with CMS.  

October 14 

Deadline for group health plan sponsors to provide creditable coverage disclosures to Medicare-eligible 

individuals.  

OVERVIEW 

Group health plan sponsors are required to complete an online disclosure form with the Centers for 

Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) on an annual basis and at other select times, indicating whether 

the plan's prescription drug coverage is creditable or non-creditable.  

The plan sponsor must complete the online disclosure within 60 days after the beginning of the plan 

year. For calendar year health plans, the deadline for the annual online disclosure is March 1, 2016. 

This disclosure requirement applies when an employer-sponsored group health plan provides 

prescription drug coverage to individuals who are eligible for coverage under Medicare Part D.  

ACTION STEPS 

To determine if the CMS reporting requirement applies, employers should verify whether their group 

health plans cover any Medicare-eligible individuals (including active employees, disabled employees, 

COBRA participants, retirees, and their covered spouses and dependents) at the start of each plan year.  

Employers that are required to report to CMS should work with their advisors to determine whether 

their prescription drug coverage is creditable or non-creditable. They should also visit CMS’ Creditable 

Coverage website, which includes links to the online disclosure form and related instructions.  

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/CreditableCoverage/index.html?redirect=/CreditableCoverage
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/CreditableCoverage/CCDisclosureForm.html
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/CreditableCoverage/CCDisclosure.html


Medicare Part D Disclosure to CMS 
Group health plan sponsors are required to disclose to CMS whether 

their prescription drug coverage is creditable or non-creditable. This 

disclosure is required regardless of whether the health plan’s 

coverage is primary or secondary to Medicare.   

A group health plan’s prescription drug coverage is considered 

creditable if its actuarial value equals or exceeds the actuarial value of 

the Medicare Part D prescription drug coverage. In general, this 

actuarial determination measures whether the expected amount of 

paid claims under the group health plan’s prescription drug coverage 

is at least as much as the expected amount of paid claims under the 

Medicare Part D prescription drug benefit. The determination of 

creditable coverage does not require an attestation by a qualified actuary, except when the plan 

sponsor is electing the Retiree Drug Subsidy for the group health plan.  

 

If an employer’s group health plan does not offer prescription drug 

benefits to any Medicare-eligible individuals as of the beginning of the 

plan year, the group health plan is not required to submit the online 

disclosure form to CMS for that plan year.  

Also, a plan sponsor who has been approved for the Retiree Drug Subsidy is exempt from filing the CMS 

disclosure notice with respect to those qualified covered retirees for whom the sponsor is claiming the 

Retiree Drug Subsidy. 

Timing of Disclosures to CMS 
The disclosure must be made to CMS on an annual basis and whenever any change occurs that affects 

whether the coverage is creditable. More specifically, the Medicare Part D disclosure notice must be 

provided within the following time frames: 

Within 60 days after the beginning date of the plan year for which the entity is providing the 

disclosure to CMS; 

Within 30 days after the termination of a plan’s prescription drug coverage; and 

Within 30 days after any change in the plan’s creditable coverage status. 

Online Disclosure Method 
Plan sponsors are required to use the online disclosure form on the CMS Creditable Coverage Web page. 

This is the sole method for compliance with the disclosure requirement, unless the entity does not have 

Internet access. 

The disclosure form lists the required data fields that must be completed in order to generate the 

disclosure notice to CMS, such as types of coverage, number of options offered, creditable coverage 

atus, period covered by the disclosure notice, number of Part D-eligible individuals covered, date the 

Each year, employers whose 

health plans provide prescription 

drug coverage to Medicare-

eligible individuals must disclose 

to CMS whether that coverage is 

creditable or non-creditable.  
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http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/CreditableCoverage/index.html?redirect=/CreditableCoverage


creditable coverage disclosure notice is provided to Part D-eligible individuals, and change in creditable 

coverage status.  

CMS has also provided instructions for detailed descriptions of these data fields and guidance on how to 

complete the form. 

Disclosures to Individuals 
In addition to the annual disclosure to CMS, group health plan sponsors must disclose to individuals who 

are eligible for Medicare Part D whether the plan’s prescription drug coverage is creditable. At a 

minimum, creditable coverage disclosure notices must be provided to individuals at the following times: 

1 
Prior to the Medicare Part D annual coordinated election period—beginning 
Oct. 15 through Dec. 7 of each year 

2 Prior to an individual’s initial enrollment period for Part D  

3 
Prior to the effective date of coverage for any Medicare-eligible individual 
who joins the plan  

4 
Whenever prescription drug coverage ends or changes so that it is no longer 
creditable or becomes creditable 

5 Upon a beneficiary’s request 

 

If the creditable coverage disclosure notice is provided to all plan participants annually, before Oct. 15 of 

each year, items (1) and (2) above will be satisfied. “Prior to,” as used above, means the individual must 

have been provided with the notice within the past 12 months. In addition to providing the notice each 

year before Oct. 15, plan sponsors should consider including the notice in plan enrollment materials 

provided to new hires. 

CMS has provided model disclosure notices for plan sponsors to use when disclosing their creditable 

coverage status to Medicare beneficiaries. The model disclosure notices are available on CMS’ website.  

 

http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/CreditableCoverage/Downloads/CredCovDisclosureCMSInstructionsScreenShots110410.pdf
http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/CreditableCoverage/Model-Notice-Letters.html

